(375)-which are perfectly well, wrought and well polilht. Thofe, th a t have tried them , find them very g o o d , but they are only, the one of to , the other of 8. foot. A-good Aftronomer told m e,, th at they would bear a great Aperture in refpedt of their length.
T hough feveral' Perfons have pretended to know the Art o f preparing and calcining the Bononian S tone, for k the Light once imbibed; yet there hath been indeed but o n e, who had the true fecret of performing it;. This was an who is now dead, without having left thatiskill of his to-any one, as Letters froiri Italy and France, fome while fince, did inform. There is no fubftance, in N ature, known to us, that hath the effedr of this-Stone; fo th a t ( to the fiiame of the prefent A ge) this.
Phenomenon i s not like to be found [ * i. is hop«i notwittiftarviing any where , but in B ooks, except (wnich aifo a-fatc teeter from abroad f o i e happy Genius hght upon the fame or the like skill , fccurai this secret ]
A Befcription o f a Swedifli Stone, which affords Sulphur, Vitriol, Allum, and Minium. This was communicated to the R. Society by Sir Gilbert Talbot K n ig h t, a W orthy Member of that B ody, as he had received ic in Denmark , being his Majefties Extraordinary Envoy there.; as follows, e*r~Here is a Stone in Sweden of a Yellow C o lo u r, intermixed A with ftreaks of white ( as if compofed of Gold and Silver) and heavj withal. It is found in firm Rocks ? and runs in Veins,
